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Newsletter 3 – 14 March 2016
Principal’s Message:
The teaching of reading is a priority for Jarvisfield State School this year. Over the past 2 weeks I have been fortunate
to listen to a number of students read individually. I have been testing their reading levels and am pleased to report
that many students have made improvements since the start of this year. Well done to the staff and students for this
improvement.
Next week is the last week of school for this term and we will be hosting our Induction Parade at 1:30 on Thursday
24th March. At this parade, we will be presenting our school captain, student leaders and HELP Committee members
for 2016. Following the Parade, we will have some afternoon tea (bring some food to share) and a game of soccer. At
3:00 I will be hosting a parent information session on guided reading in the classroom. The session will take no more
than 1 hour and will show you how reading is taught at Jarvisfield State School.
Sincerely,
Mr Troy Patti
Drop-Off Times
Please be aware that we do not have a staff member on duty before 8:15am each morning. Because we cannot provide
supervision before 8:15, no students, even if they have an adult with them, are allowed on the school grounds before
8:15am. Thank you for your understanding and support in this matter.
P&C Annual General Meeting
The AGM of the Jarvisfield State School P&C has had to be re-scheduled. We will still have a general meeting at
3:00pm on Monday 21 March in the Jarvisfield Community Learning Centre (JCLC). A new date for the AGM will
be set early in Term 2.
At the AGM, all executive positions will become vacant. I encourage all parents and carers to nominate for the
executive positions to ensure that our P&C will continue to function and benefit the school.
Helpers Needed!
The Local Elections will be held on this Saturday 19 March. Jarvisfield State School is one of the polling booths for
this election. The P&C are going to set up a stall to sell tea, coffee, biscuits, cold drinks and centenary merchandise.
We need helpers to man the stall from 8:00am – 11:00am. Please return the slip below if you are able to help.
I, ________________________, am able to help with the stall for the local elections.
Please tick the time/s that you are available to help:
8:00 – 9:00
9:00 – 10:00

10:00 – 11:00

Signature: ___________________________

“Small Schools are Great Schools”

